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phe Yanks dropped *t 

^Straight ga™' trtth 
to when 

■sgstaaSi hi-p* jw I®¥!S*k.At>« lonjct k»"kg 
f1- HBabe of the year and ,,V, „ hitting 
^Hngle* *«it in it*- « for a week in 

mTn effort nth. >'* -Ui£ Yanks out of 

the rut, shifted to his own -pecialty 
and saved the Champions from a 

shut out when he poleA his 41st 
homer with Combes on i>ase tn the 
sixth inning. The blow put him ’-’I 
games, 2S days and seven homers 
ahead of his 1927 pace. 
• Meanw-hile at St. Louis the Athj 

letirs were trimming the Browns. 5 
to 4, and registering their seventh 
straight victory. 

Alfonso Thomas was the whole 
show as the Chicago White Sox 
downed Washington, <*, to 0. Tommy 
held the Senators to seven scattered 
hit*. 

The Beston Red Sox fell deeper 
Into the cellar when the Detroit 
Tigers <»aie them aonther drubbing. 
2 to 1. Harry Rice’s homer in the 
ninth settled the ha tie. 

The National league s anding un- 

derwent some drastic changes as the 
New York Giants replaced the Chi- 
cago Cubs in third Place and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on *er Brooklyn 
from fifth. The leaders, the St. 
louts Cardinals and the Cincinnati 
Reds, held their relative positions, 
however, for both picked the same 

day to lose. 

Tilden at Height 
Of Popularity As 

Loser In France 
?*AR1S. July 3!.—CP>—The Ameri- 

can Davis cup team sails homeward 
Di the steamship Paris tomorrow 
without the Davis cup but they will 

carry with them the respect and ad- 
miration of French tennis fans for 
the gallant and sporting battle they 
put up agaipst the three defending 
French musketeers—Henri Cochet, 
Rene LaCoste and Jean Borotra. 

Big Bill Tilden. the leading 
American, never was so popular in 
victory as he is now and hi* straight 
net defeat at the hands of Cochet 
yesterday will remain In French 
fans’ memorv for vears to come e» 

one of the greatest court battles, tl 
was Big Bill’s first straight set 

beating in his nine years of Davii 
cup play but be put tip as gallant 
a battle as he did in his victory ovei 

LaCoste in his first singles match 
on Friday. 

The picture of Tilden and Cochet 
after their bitter battle, shakint 
bands and congratulating each nth 
er. 'cemed like the signing of s 

Franco-American peace pact 

HUNTERS 
The season opens tomorrow on White 
Wings. Get vour shells here. Stocking 
—Peters. Remington, Winchester and 
Western. Stock is all new. 

Our store is full of new guns. Browning Auto- 
matic. Winchester Pumps. We have the double 
in the Fox. Smith. Ithaca. Lefever and cheaper 
guns. 410 guns in the single and double. Re- 

mington and Winch automatic rifles. Cheap- 
er rifles for the boy. tome, look over our com- 

plete line. 

Batsell- 
The Only Exclusive Sporting ̂ poods 

Store in the Valley, 

I Dependable S Prompt 

BROWNSVILLE TITLE COMPANY 
Brownsville 1 

Complete abstracts ot title to lands in Cfeneron 
County, Texas 

30-d«y Special 

Eugene Permanent Wave — 

French Marcel or Mae Murray 

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP 
8 Mi lea North oj Sen Benito oa Hi way 

bob WeiLAM s. 

mouse. 
.utstmnd.ng young arc ,isteJ 
hissippi league prospects 
among the mine C 

,eazUf! cjub. 
already h3f u Jor next *pr»n*- 
for trials n*^. 1 

are pitcher Bob 
These two lads c,ubf 8nd 
Weiland of the -d baseman of 
Karl bwanson, «®f®"® Both b*~ 
the Rock Island team- ...... rfox 
Z.r“old to lh. C!»c.«» W'1' 

and will report this lau.lC8go He 

Weiland resides >pto the Moline 

1927 and thetuf by Terre Haute in 

vra*s eiven-^U a strikeout record so 

club season which leads the 
ague, running above the 100 mark, 

and has won 75 per cent of his 
games. He is six feet one inch in 
height, and scouts who have watched 
his work a!! season ure confident 
that he will make good in the major 
ranks. 

Swanson is leading the circuit in 
hitting with .365. and has stolen 35 
bases so far this season. He was 

given a brief trial with Omaha and 
also played for aa few weeks with 
Cedar iiapids and Moline. Major 
league scouts have been following 
him all season, but the best offer 
came from Chicago. 

Prothero Helps 
Memphis to Hold 

Southern Lead 
I ATLA.MA, July 31.—(/P)— Doc 
ProthrolHHkaing a good °sample 

1 ,,'r!sH^^B !l"! 
s * 

bon-orc^^^^^BF. to 
keep the game and en- 

able them to go elev n innings be- 
fore defeating Atlanta 4 to 3. Billy 
Rhiel rushed the crackers into the 
lead with a four bagger in the third 
inning but Tom Rogers was unable 
to hold it. 

Pierry allowed the Georgians only 
seven hits ajid whiffed five. 

Eddie Wells checked Little Rock 
bv holding them to five hits while 
Birmingham was winning 5 to 0. 
The Barons got to Woolfolk and 
Turpin for twice as many blows and 
did their scoring in two innings. 

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
Detroit—Benny Vnlger, France, 

technically knocked out Sammy Mor- 
gan, New York. (7). 

Lancaster. Pa.—Jack Portney. Bal- 
timore. and Mudget Fox, Conshocken, 

■ drew (R). 
Louisville—D'xie La Hood. Butte 

Mont., won over Mut Snyder. Deyton, 
0.. flOl. 

Former Resident of 
Brownsville Passes 

d»ath of William Borusius, a one 

time resident of Brownsvll*". at th« 
home of his daughter. Mrs. J. H 
Franz, in Gallinoli, Ohio. Borsiu! 
came here in 1910. remaining unti 
1924. when he went north. He i 
survived by his daughter. Mrs 
Franz, and grand-daughter. Preeilla 
end one son. Henry, who is in Mex 
ico. 

Houston Downs Cats 
In 10th; Bears, 

Cubs Victors 
(By The Associated Press) 

Houston built up its lead in the 

Texas lengue yesterday by defeating 
Fort Worth, 7 to 6, in ten innings. 
The game was hard fought, and saw 

both clubs hitting the ball at a merry 

clip that resulted it 13 safe blows 
for each. Manager Snyder used five 
huriers. while Jake Atz worked two. 
Hallahan. v.ho got into the game in 
the ninth and tenth innings, was cred- 
ited with his 18th victory of the soa- 

son. 
San Antonio continued its drive 

toward better rating by defeating j 
Dallas. 16 to 2, in a great slug fest — 

from the Bears’ standpoint. The 
Bears rapped out 16 safeties off 
three Steer hurltfrs, Pierce. New- 
man and Leopold, while the Steers 

| found their former teammate. Schu- 
| man. a puzxle. and( could register but 
six safe hits. The defeat w as Dallas’ 

| fifth straight. 
Although the Sforts hit the ball 

| lustily, the Cub*; blows were more 

j timely and of a Jcavier variety, and 
I Waco' defeated f hreveport, 9 to 0. 

! Home runs playe I a big part in all 
Waco's scores. oore, Pratt. Black- 
erby and Johnso contributed the 
four-ply clouts. 

The Wichita Fplls-Beaumont game 

I was rained out. ! 

3U. S. Wrestlers 
In Oiynpic Game 

Finals Tonight 
• —- 

AMSTERDAM Holland. July 31.— 
i/Pi—Six Americans reached the fi- 
nal round in the Olympic catch as 

catch can wrestling contc-ts onlf in 
the lightweight, 145 pound, divison. 
In this division. Clarence Berrytian 
of Oklahoma A. & M. was tht>wn 
in four minutes in the quartg-fi- 
nals today by Kapp of Esthonit 

Aside fr«m this setback, the 
Americans advanced without kter- 
ruption. In the finals tonight the 
six Americans will be pitted nfiinst 
two Finns, two Swiss and two 
Swedes. 

123 pounds—Robert Dewitt, Uni- 
versity of Michigan. 

1 134 pounds—Allie R. Morison, 
University of Illinois. 

174 pounds—Ralph P. Hant’onds, 
| Texas University. 

191 pounds—H. L. Edwardf U. S. 
Naval Academy. 

Heavyweight—Ed George, niver- 

^ sity of Michigan. 

WEATHER SUMMAH 
Light to moderate shnwei occur- 

red within the last 24 hour) in Mis- 
souri. Alabama and Florid and a 

few light, widely scattered showers 
I in the Southwest. Teiyeratures 

have risen in the north-cftral and 
northeastern states, and readings 
were near the seasoal av^ire prac- 
tically throughout the editry this 
morning. 

WEATHER BULL PIN 
First figure lowest fnperature 

last night; second, high** tempera- 
ture yesterday; third, wp velocity 
at 8 a. m.; fourth, rainjll past 24 
hours. 
Abilene 72 1 10 .00 

I Amarillo 66 I -— .00 
I Atlanta 70 | 10 .00 
( Austin ..... 72 — .02 
I Boston 60 / — .00 

BROWNSVILLE 76 f — .00 
Chicago 66 D — .00 
Corpus Christi 76 '• — .00 
Pallas .. 70 f0 — .00 

j Del Rio 74 — .00 
i Denver 64 l • 10 .00 
! Detroit 64 54 — .00 
: Dodge City 68 too — ,0‘J 
! El Paso 70 94 16 .01 
| Fort Smith 70 * 86 — .00 
i Galveston 8o'6S — .00 

i I Helena R2I 88 — 
v .00 

| Huron 6tJ 84 — .00 
; Jacksonville .... 7(1 68 — .00 
I Kansas Cit y.-.. 70 74 12 .08 

I Louisville 64 82 -- .00 

j Memphis .. 64 81 — .00 
! Miami 71 86 — .00 

Montgomery .... 7! 92 — .82 
New Orleans .... 7! 90 — no 

j New York • 76 — .00 
| North Platte *78 — 0.0 
j Oklahoma City .. j 9» — .02 

Palestine j 90 _ .00 
Pensacola ..j 86 16 .on 
Phoenix . I 104 — .08 
Pittsburgh ...... I 76 — .no 
St. Louis .I 80 20 .74 
St. Paul .j SO __ .02 
Salt Lake City ..J 96 — .00 

" San Antonio ...| 94 >— .on 
Santa Fe .I 82 — .02 
Sheridan .j- 90 — .01 
Shreveport 94 — .00 
Tampa ....ft 86 — 1.04 
Vicksburg ......I* 86 .00 
Washington ...J^ 8n — .00 
Williston ..16 84 — .no 

Wilmington 82 —* .00 

s K4R1 TRIP 
RAYMOND''!L| July 81,-R D. 

Faires. district 'snager for the 
Lamsr Life I»»upce company with 
headquarters ft Isiaco. will sail on 
a steamer goij»c J m New Yor* City 
to Cuba andf HJuris during next 

_ I ■raan»h. fjiWBr I given by the eom- 

■■feany. and .MrV#? 18 th# onl>' T*V- 
in\gh Texas who has- 

PICS VA NUTSHELL 
(By w'Assoeiated Press'* 

program: 
r run—finak 
broad jum/f*"*1*- 
r hurd!ev/r,als ,nd 

tar dash-/*1 *nd *econd tri*1*- 

.eter rur^*tri•!,• 
ter da„r-(women)—finals. 

* throw women)—finals, 
rday’s A*tur*s: 

urg^>» Orsat Britain, captured 400 meter hurdles finals, 
uJyl and Taylor of United States. 

;lliams, Canada, won 100 meter dash finals; Frank Wy- 
koff, first American to finish, placed fourth; Bob McAllister sixth 
and last. 

Hammer throw championship went to Patrick O’Callaghan. Ire- 

land; Edmund Black, United States, placed third; other Americans, 
Don Gwynn and Frank Conners, fifth and sixth. 

Ll&yd Hahn qualified for 800 meter finals as did Earl Fuller and 
Ray Watson; Johnny Sittig eliminated along with Dr. Otto Peltier, 
German star. 

Elisabeth Robinson only American to qualify for finals of 100 
meters for women, 

Yankee foil fencers eliminated in semi-final round, but wrestlers 
all passed first testa successfully. 

Lord Blushes; Says 
‘Ran Best I Could’ 

I EX AS LEAGUE 
Monday’s Result!* 

Houston 7; Fort Worth 6. 

San Antonio 16; Dallas 2. 
Waco 9; Shreveport 0. 
Wichita Falls-Beaumont, rain. 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Waco. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Team— W. L. Pet 

Houston ........... 2.1 10 .697 
Wichita Falls.21 12 .636 
Dallas . 17 1* .531 
San Antonio 17 16 .515 
Fort Worth 14 17 .452 
Waco. 14 19 .424 

[Shreveport .. 13 20 .394 
Beaumont 11 21 .344 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday's Results 

Cleveland 4; New York 2. 
Chicago 6; Washington 0. 
Detroit 2; Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 4. 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Chicago. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Team— W. L. Pet 

New York 69 31 .690 
Philadelphia 63 36 .639 
St. Louis 52 51 .505 

i Cleveland.... 47 54 .465 
Washington. 46 56 .451 

| Chicago 4 4 56 .440 
! Detroit...41 57 .416 
[ Boston 38 59 .392 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mondas’s Results 

Pittsburgh 2-6; Boston 1-5. 
New York 4. Chicago 1. 
Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 7 (16 in- 

ning* i. 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

St. Louts at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Team— W. L. Pet 

St. Louis .. 63 25 .645 
Cincinnati 59 41 .590 
New York 53 39 .576 
Pittsburgh. 48 46 .511 
Chicago . 50 48 .510 
Brooklyn 49 49 .500 
Boston 27 62 JOS 
Philadelphia 23 66 .258 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Monday’s Results 

Jersey City 4. Newark 1. 
Buffalo 5. Rochester 2. 
Montreal 3, Toronto 2. 
Baltimore 11, Reading 5. 

HOW LEADERS 
ARE STANDING 

(Including Games of July .10.) 
(Bv The Associated Press.) 

National: 
Batting—Hornsby, Braves, .388. 
Runs—Bottornley, Cards. 88. 
Runs batted in—Bottornley, Cards. 

88. 
Hits—Douthit. Cards, 141. 
Doubles—Bottornley, Cards, 34. 
Triples—Bottornley, Cards, 13. 
Homers—W’ilson. Cubs, 24. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs. 1*. 
Pitching —Benton, Giants, won 17, 

lost 4. 
American: 
Batting—Goslin. Senators, .897. 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks. 198. 
Runs batted in—Ruth, Yanks, 99. 
Hits—Manush, Browns, 149. 
Doubles—Flagstead. Red Sox. 33. 
Triples—Barnes. Senators, 13. 
Homers—Ruth. Yanks, 41. 
Stolen bases—Mostil, White Sox. 

17. 
Pitching—Hoyt, Yanks, won 13. 

lost 3. ■_ 

Moving Material For 
Church at Rio Hondo 

—-- 

(Special to The Herald) 
RIO HONDO. July 31.—Material is 

j being moved to the site of the new 

Community church here by Walter F. 
Chambers. San Benito contractor, and 
construction work will be started the 
latter part of the week. 

Ground breaking ceremonies, sched- 
uled for last Saturday, were post- 
poned to the latter part of the week. 

\\ 
> when the Byrdman 

p goes a-flying to the 
tsr and frozen pole, 

\ ThgrgTl ha millions 
V who are hoping that 

% J V-T" he’ll reach hi* snowy \ \ 
\ -_ * But while he’s fighting 
\ blizzards on the drear 

6 J Antarctic dome, 
ry1** majr 

5 
*"£*£*» J I’ll sit and smoke mr 

C (Tpr* Little Toms and giad- 
ly May at home. 

By FRANK KING. 

Associated Press Stiff Writer. 

AMSTERDAM. Holland, July 31.— 

—Young David George Brownlow 
Cecil, Lord Burghley, oficer in his 
Brittainic Majesty's crack regiment of 
guards, English country gentleman, 
justice of the peace and newly- 
crowned Olympic 400 meter hurdle 
champion, would like to participate 
in 1032 Olympic games at Los An- 
geles if “I'm not out of the running 
altogether.” So he told The Asso- 
ciated Press after he had defeated 
the American stars, F. Morgan Tay- 
lor and Frank t uhel in the 400 meter 
hurdle finals yesterday. 

“Nothing would please me better 
than to compete in America again al- 
through I have reasons for not re- 
visiting the United States in the im- 
mediate future," he said. 

One imagined that the principal 
reason for the titled athlete's reluc- 
tance to visit America was standing 
beside him at the time—a fair-headed 
young English girl. Lady Mary Scott, 
daughter of the Duke of Buccleigh. 
to whom Burghley is engaged. 

Burghley’s fiancee sat in the sta- 

dium yesterday with the athlete's 
parents, the Marquis and March-oness 
of Exeter. It took all her English 
reserve to refrain from climbing the 
victory pole herself after her titled 
“boy friend” won in a breathless fin- 
ish from t'uhel, racing across the 
tape ahead after the Iowa star had 
drawn even at the last hurdle. 

The Marquis made no effort to 
conceal his pride in this sensational 
victory of his son, whom he always 
has said could 'run a bit.” 

The blushing Burghley, as nervous 

as the Prince of Wales himself, ex- 

plained he just “ran and hurdled the 
very best he could.” 

Commencing Thursday, Aug. 2nd J 
Our Semi-Annual, Store-Wide 

Clearance Sale | 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS 1 

DOBBS HATS 1 

FLORSHEIM SHOES , 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS J 
Mansco Underwear and Pajamas 

All Other Men s Furnishings 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! i 
See Cur Great Ad in Wednesday’* Herald 

4 

BUY |f BUY 
AND Jl AND 
SAVE PERL BROS SAVE 

TEXAS 

I 
Mild enough for anybody I 

j . ♦. and yet they Satisfy 1 
* ✓’"'UESTERFIELD CiARETTES are mild... not strong and cross-blended in a different way from other 

or harsh. Chested cigarettes have character cigarettes and the blend cant be copied! j 
... they are not insid or tasteless. They are MILt)...yes, mild enough for anybody. • • 

The tobaccos in (Hesterfield cigarettes are blended and yet *.. they SATISFY. 

j ■ 
»_ If 


